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<;:ONCERNING THE CAPACITY OF FOLIAGE LEAVES 
TO WITijSTAND WOUNDING. 
ROBERT B. WYLIE 
Foliage leaves are peculiarly liable to injury. From the nature 
of their work· they are denied the protection given to older stems 
and larger roots. Their delicate structure not only invites in-
sects, larvre, and other plant eating animals, but subjects them to 
repeated injury by purely mechanical agencies. Observation of 
leaves as they are found torn and mutilated in nature shows that 
they posses.s considerable power of ·adjustment. to woun!ls and 
_injuries. 
The main object of the experiments outlined below was to find 
out something of the power of foliage leaves to endure severe 
injury and the loss of larger parts, particularly their ability to 
get along after their major venation had ·been destroyed. It was 
hoped in this way to learn something of the ability ·of the minor 
venation to meet emergencies involving special demands on their 
capacity for conduction and mechanical support. · 
During the summer of 1920 the leaves of a number of plants 
growing on the campus of the Iowa Lakeside Laboratory (on the 
west shore of Lake "Okoboji in northwestern .Iowa) were sub-
jected to various types of mutilation. The leaves employed were 
mainly those with pinnate venation (Figs. 49-54), though one 9r · 
two with palmate major veins :were used_. The list most used in-
cluded Lilac; Basswood ( Tilia americana L.) ; Red Elm ( Ulmus 
fulva Michx.) ; Bur Oak ( Quercus macrocarpa Michx.) ; Wild 
Grape (Vitis vulpina L.); Wolfberry (Symphoriocarpos occiden-
talis Hook.); Four o'clock (Oxybaphus nyctagineus (Michx.) 
Sweet); So-lidago rigida L.; and Milkweed (Asclepias syri.aca L.). 
The latter three plants are herbaceous, whiie the others are woody. · 
These plants all stand on a somewhat shelt~red hillside, slop-
ing to the east, with some protection afforded ooth by topography, 
?-djacent trees, and buildings. However; the area . borders on the · 
near-by open prairie and is· in a region subjected to the drying 
influence of the searching winds of the open country. No attempt 
was made to measure the environmental factors since relative 
values were sought at this time rather than quantitative results. 
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With such diveerse conditions even in different parts of the same 
plant it was not thought best in this series to try to evaluate the 
degrees of difference. So, while note was taken of the differences 
between interior and exterior 'leaves of given plants as well as the 
contrasts between sun and shade leaves of the same tree, thei;e 
was no attempt in this connection to get other than qualitative 
results. 
The wounding of the leaves was carried out in part by means 
of a leather-punch with cutting margin of the shell thinned down 
and sharpened to a keen edge, and having base covered with a 
rubber pad. With this tool, which removed a circle of tissue 
3 mm. in diameter, it was possible to excise :any desired portions 
of a leaf or to cut out cleanly a section of a vein and its bor-
dering blade (Figs. 49-52). Moreover, the cut edges were left 
so far apart that they were fully exposed to dessication and in-
fection, thus simulating the conditions resulting from natural 
wounds due to leaf eating larvre, etc. 
In another series of e:X:perinients (Figs. 53, 54) slits were cut in 
leaves by means of a large razor, the leaf meanwhile being sup~ 
ported underneath by a sheet of heavy cardboard. While this 
left a smooth straight margin, the wounded edges, especially at 
the ends of the slits, were somewhat mutually protective. 
Studies by the writer, as yet unpublished, outline the methods 
on the part of foliar organs by which they repair their wounded 
margins. These studies show that cicatrization of foliar wounds 
is slow in starting but is well radvanced within ten days and· that 
traumatic water loss, very severe at first, probably ceases in half 
that time. With these earlier results in mind the experiments 
with which this paper .deals were in some cases shortened as 
much as possible. This knowledge, for instance, enabled one to 
leave mechanically weakened leaves a minimum time, thus lessen-
ing the danger of destruction from winds. Since the primary 
object sought was to determine the conductive efficiency of minor 
veins, there was no gain from further prolonging the experiment 
after such results were obtained. It was a matter. of surprise, 
though, to see how successfully many badly wounded leaves sus~ 
tained themselves mechanically though lacking seemingly funda-
mental parts. 
While numerous variations of methods of wounding were tried, 
singly or in combination, those here discussed might be sum-
marized as follows: 
( 1) Destruction of the midrib in one or more places. (2) 
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Cutting major lateral veins, with or without destruction of mid-
rib. ( 3) Injuries to blade between the principal veins. ( 4) 
U-shaped cuts leaving peninsulas of living tissue. ( 5) Parallel 
slashes ending inside the periphery of the leaf. (6) Cuts par-
allel to the midrib extending through the outer end of the leaf. 
Fig. 49. Leaves with midribs interrupted in one or more places. 
I. Injuries to the midrib (Fig. 49).-The midvein occupies 
such a prominent place in the architecture of the leaf that it was 
naturally supposed to be essential to the work of this organ. 
Trials soon established, however, that any of the broader leaves 
studied could get along readily with a section of the midrib re-
moved. Leaves with broader blades seemed to thrive even after 
the midvein had been destroyed through practically its entire 
length (b, g). 
The cleft leaves of oak presented difil.culties for if the midrib 
were inter.rupted opposite the narrower part of the blade only 
·a slender lateral margin was left for conduction and support. 
If the leaf suffered too great water loss a part of the distal area 
died ( c). A smaller oak leaf ( e), growing in a somewhat pro-
tected position, survived the loss of midvein without death of 
remaining tissue. Wounds in the broader portions of these leaves 
offered no difficulty even when lateral veins were cut ( d). 
In all these cases the life of considerable portions of leaf-
tissue was conditioned upon conduction, for a minimum dista~ce 
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at least, through minor veins which were also compelled to as-
sume increased responsibility in the mechanical support of the 
blade. 
II. Cutting and major lateral veins (Fig. 50).-:-- With the ex-
ception of the more exposed Basswood leaves ( d, e), all these 
Fig. SO. Leaves with one or more interruptions of major lateral veins. 
under study tolerated two or more interruptions of each major 
lateral vein. In some of the broader leaves the midrib was also 
interrupted, thus disturbing the entire major venation without 
seeming injury to the blade. An oak leaf (Fig. 49, d) with all 
large veins interrupted in the wider part of the blade near middle 
of leaf suffered no death of tissue. 
The results here confirm those of the above noted experiments 
indicating great capacity on the part of the islet borders for con-
duction. They seem able not only to carry abnormal loads but 
show their adaptability in that conduction may be carried on in 
changed direction. 
III. Injuries to blade between the ma,jor v eins (Fig. 5r) .-
Foliage leaves are most commonly injured, whether by leaf eat-
ing insects or other agency, in the areas between larger veins. As 
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' Fig. 51. Leaves with numerous wounds in the r egions between major veins. 
may be seen from the photographs the leaves in these experiments 
were severely injured. 
Results indicate that considerable portions of the blade may 
be removed without death . of remaining parts. Such injuries 
seem always to be local in effect and result in the loss of an al-
most imperceptible amount of the remaining tissue, due ·to dry-
ing of the wounded edges. If, however, in cutting out the qlade 
with the punch two areas were cut out so close together as to 
leave an isthmus less than a millimeter in width the living tissue 
thus subjected to water loss from both sides in some cases died. 
In the case of certain Lilac leaves (b, g) one-third of the total 
leaf area was removed, without death of tissue. In Oxybaphus 
(a) the destruction of blade near base of leaf was due to the 
attack of a larva. Grape ( c), which is very· sensitive to in-
juries to veins, stood up well in this experiment. · 
Measurements showed that in certain Lilac leaves the total 
length of unprotected wounded leaf margin exposed along the 
edges of the wounds was six and one-half times the total dis-
tance around the leaf. Recalling the conditions of the experi-
ment it becomes 1apparent th~t rarely in nature would leaves have 
to meet such difficult demands. 
IV. U-shaped cuts in leaves (Fig. 52).-To test the efficiency 
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Fig. 52. Leaves with U-shaped cuts thus making unusual demands on the blade-
tissue both as to amount and direction of flqw. · 
of conduction in different pa~ts of the blade as well as in different 
directions a series of U-cuts was arranged which yielded some 
surprising results . . In preparing these experiments the leaf-punch 
was used which cut out a broad zone of blade around the penin-
sulas of living tissues, thus exposing their freshly wounded mar-
gins to the fullest effects of evaporation. In earlier attempts 
the projecting lobe of the blade was given mechanical support 
by lacing across the gap with a few stitches of fine thread ( i) thus 
tying the lobe to adjacent portions of the blade and holding the 
peninsula in position. But it was soon found that such precau-
tion was unnecessary so in all subsequent cases the lobe was left 
without artificial support, which greatly simplified the procedure. 
The U-cuts were tried on all leaves of the series except the milk-
weed. There ·was considerable variation in position, direction, 
and form, some having the open end of the U constricted by 
curving inward the arms on either side (h). 
In some oases midribs or larger veins were left as leaders into 
the peninsulas, either directly (a), or inversely in the instances 
of inverted U-cuts (a, e, f) . In others no large vein was left as 6
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Fig. 53. Leaves with one to several slashes across the blade. 
leader though one or more of the larger veins ran parallel with 
the longer dimension of the peninsula (h). In some the veins 
did not :aid but were barriers because they ran :across the area .at 
various angles thus interrupting the in:ward flow of water (j). 
The peninsulas in all cases· except certain sun leaves (b) sur-
vived~ The failures were ass0ciated usually with barrier veins 
running across the peninsulas in such way as to cut off conduction. 
Leaves with similar or even more severe exposure, if free from 
such barriers, showed no dead tissue ( i). In ia number of these 
experiments conditions were accidentally made very difficult. 
For example, in .one of the cuts on Elm ( e) a grasshopper ate 
out a portion of the"base of the upper right_hand peninsula, great-
ly reducing its width, iand a tear due to wind narrowed the living 
margin outside, yet this peninsula survived. · 
The significant results of this series of experiments is that the 
minor venation of a leaf is not only sufficient to care for ad-
j.acent tissue ,but may be forced to accommodate large areas de-
manding a greatly increased flow. The direction of water move-
ment may be readily reversed. In peninsulas free from barrier 
veins the area that may be sustained by a narrow isthmus of 
blade, without any assisting larger veins, is surprisingly large. 
One peninsula in Lilac (h. left) with an area of 175 sq. mm. was 
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sustained by an isthmus only a little over one millimeter wide 
and without any prominent vein. 
V. Cuts ending within the periphery of the leaf.-A. Trans-
verse cuts, Fig. 53. In general leaves may be cut across the cen-
tral portion of the blade, severing the midrib and basal major 
veins, without death of tissue. Eveq the most sensitive leaves 
like Vi tis and Basswood ( f) withstood successfully single trans-
verse cuts through the central two-thirds of their width and in-
terrupting all the primary venation. In Lilac ( c, d), Symphor-
iocarpos (a), and Elm a series of parallel transverse cuts, sep-
arated by less than one centimeter of leaf tissue, and extending 
two-thirds of the distance across the blade, produced no appar-
ent disturbance of the functions of the leaf. In Basswood (g) 
such wounding resulted in the death of a fan-shaped area of the 
blade broadest at the apex of the leaf and narrowing to a point 
beginning above the lowest transverse cut. As discussed below 
the difficulty with Basswoo<l seems to be associated with its ar-
rangement of secondary venation.· In Oak ( e) single cuts, pene-
trating into the opposite lobes and extending over one-half of the 
distance across the leaf, left the distal portion of the leaf appar-
ently uninjured. The shape of these oak leaves did not permit a 
series of parallel transverse cuts. 
The path of conduction, in a leaf with parallel transverse cuts, 
is not only greatly lengthened but is complicated by the presence 
of larger veins, lying across the _trend of conduction. A little 
consideration will show the extremely difficult situations en- . 
c;ountered by Symp horiocarpos (a) or Lilac ( c, d). 
B. Longitudinal sections or cuts. Leaves are in general less 
tolerant of slashes parallel to the midrib than to those at right 
angles to its axis, this due in part to the fact that cuts in this di-
recti<m cross the major veins at a sharp angle thus leaving bar-
riers to the movement of water along the strips. This series 
confirms findings of above noted experiments as to relative "sen-
sitiveness" of different leaves. There were brought out strongly 
also the effects of cross veins as barriers, and the importance of 
adequate supply to base of any given strip of blade. If the 
slashes begin higher in the leaf, somewhat above the base, the 
results are much more successful. In these experiments Asclepias 
was the least able to endure wounding, with Basswood second. It 
was noted that in both of these there is a marked increase in the 
efficiency of the conduction in the marginal region. 
VI. Cuts parallel to the midrib and extending through mar-
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Fig. 54. Leaves with · several slashes parallel to the midrib, and extending through 
the outer end of the leaf. 
gin of blade (Fig. 54).-Results ijere are seemingly unfortunate 
as all except the shade leaves of Lilac ( d) show death of parts 
of the strips. The causes of this failure are not far to seek. In . 
the first place the leaves were robbed of a contact with a contin-
uous marginal strip which has been shown in these experiments 
to possess marked efficiency for conduction. Secondly, the di-
rection of the slashes left the major veins as barriers across the 
strips. Independent of these retardative features to the flow of 
materials, is the major difficulty due to the fact that the strip is 
attached at but one end, while fully exposed to double water loss 
both right and left. This halves the possible sources of supply 
and leaves the central on~s interrupted by the larger veins. 
A comparison of parallel strips in a given leaf reveals the im-
portance of favorable basal supply and also the advantage of 
wider over narrower strips. Comparison of shade leaf ( d) with 
sun leaves (f, g) 'of the same species (Lilac) reveals the influence 
of exposure. 
Most of these leaves, and especially the more sensitive, Bass-
wood ( c), and . Asclepias (h), show a marked efficiency for modi-
fi~d conduction in the submarginal zone. This is in part due 
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to the absence of larger veins as barriers in this region and 
secondly to a convergence of· the veinlets into a more or less dis-
tinct· submarginal vein, running parallel to the leaf margin. Con-
clusfons from these eX:peritllents are not definite on this point, 
however, as the marginal strip was injured on the inner side only, 
the outer side, or leaf margin, being left uninjured~ As a re-
sult these outside strips were subjected to but half ·the possible 
water· loss as compared with interior zones which. had two cut 
edges. This ·point will be the basis of . sonie experiments next 
year. Inside the marginal zones, just mentioned, there is con-
siderable _divergence . of result ~epending upon width of strip, 
relation to basilar ma)or veins, and · 1arger veins crossing the 
strips.. · 
DISCUSSION 
These experimental wounds are of interest chiefly in compari-
son with those induced by leaf-eating insects or larvre. In gen-
eral, it ~ould seem that the conditions imposed were often much 
. more difficult than· those likely to be encountered in nature. 
"While leaves are often reduced to mere skeletons by such insect 
attacks, the period: through which destruction takes place is 
greatly prolonged, thus, permitting gradual adjustment, or it IJ13.Y 
occur only at night, allowing a number of hours for repair before 
the period of greater transpiration begins., 
In these experiments the wounds were all made at one time, 
the last but a few minutes later than the first. Conditions were 
rendered difficult also in that the wounds were inflicted early 
in the day and the leaves were promptly exposed to many hours 
of sunshine through the period of maximum transpiration. 
Whatever shock the ·plant might experience from such wounds 
was also augmented by the numerous and extensive lesions made 
at one time. Further, it should be noted, that in most of the 
wounds due to natural causes only the softer portion of the blade 
is eaten out by insects, leaving the veins uninjured, while in most 
of these experiments the major veins were partly or wholly des-
troyed; leaving them as hindrances rather than aids to the leaf in 
·its problem of readjustment. 
Freundlich1 has called attention to the possib.ility of regener-
ation of vascular bundles in leaves through the enlargement of 
the smaller veins after the larger conducting channels have been 
interrupted. In these ·experiments there was no suggestion of 
1 Freundlich, H. F., Entwicldung und Regeneration von Gefiishiindeln in Blatt' 
gebilden; Jahrb. f. wis. Bot., 46:137-206, 1908. 
• 
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regeneration thoug~ many leaves were critically examined by 
means of binocular microscope.· No sections were made relative 
to this point in my study as such seemed unnecessary. Obvious-
ly the maximum need of water conduction occurs immediately 
following the wounding and before there could be any possibility 
of regeneration of the conducting cells or tissues. Wounded 
leaves generally showed within a few ·hours (and usually within 
a couple of hours)_ the total area that was later to turn brown, 
if any death of tissues resulted from the wounds. All results 
indicated that badly wounded leaves passed the crisis, as far as 
.water conduction wa~ concerned, 'before any cicatrization or re-
generation could possibly assist, and that, this crisis safely passed, 
no serious difficulty was likely to be encountered on this account. 
Naturally subsequent cicatrizatioi'i would assist in conserving 
water and would lessen the danger of infection. 
Many experiments indicated that the larger veins, when inter-
rupted, act as obstructions to the movement of water across them . 
. Whenever a strip or peninsula of living blade was crossed by a 
section of a larger vein it suffered as compared with similar 
areas without such barriers. The difficulty may have been due 
in part to water loss from the cut ends of the large veins. On 
general grounds one would expect considerable leakage from the 
interrupted xylem strands, thus prolonging the traumatic water 
loss. · Studies in progress show that it is very difficult for a wound-
ed leaf to heal the cut end -of a vein. These interrupted veins 
therefore probably caused water loss long after the margins of the 
wounded blade had been healed through cicatrization. 
The inefficiency of the Basswood type of leaf also deserves 
consideration. Its uniform failure to meet difficult conditions 
may be due to the ladder arrangement of its major venation. It 
has numerous relatively large cross veins which unite at frequent 
intervals the main parallel lateral veins, thus enclosing rectangular 
groups of islets. This arrangement, however efficient it may be 
for normal conditions, seemed unsatisfactory for handling con-
duction under the modified demands of these experiments. 
SUMMARY 
1. The ordinary foliage leaf, of necessity a more or less deli-
cate and unprotected structure, is so organized as to withstand 
serious wounds as well as losses of considerable· amounts of 
.tissue. 
2. Injuries to the blade between larger veins are always, local 
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in effect and the cut margins quickly heal. A large part of the 
blade may be removed at one time without disaster to the remain-
ing portions. 
3. Leaves may get along very well without midrib if there is 
· considerable width of Made on either side to provide for conduc-
tion and mechanical support. 
4. Broader leaves succeed very well without their principal 
veins, or even with major veins and midrib destroyed. 
5. Larger. veins act as barriers to conduction . across them. 
This may be due in these experiments to loss of water from their 
broken ends, or to difficulty in 'getting water through them trans-. 
versely. 
6. A submarginal zone, free from larger veins, is prominent 
in many leaves and is efficient for conduction in all directions. · 
7. In some leaves the submarginal zone has developed a vein 
parallel to the edge of the leaf which functions for lengthwise 
conduction and connection of parts of blade. 
8. Irr~gular wounds reveal a marked ability of. the conductive. 
tissues of the islet borders to adapt themselves to unusual de-
mands both as to amount and direction of conduction. 
9.. Badly' mutilated leaves show unexpected strength of blade, 
apart from all larger veins, in meeting mechanical strain. 
10. The rectangular system of islet groups, bordered by larger 
veins, may be effu:ient in the uninjured leaf, but is not adapted to 
dealing successfully with modified conditions resulting from 
wounds. 
DtPARTM!NT OP' BOTANY 
U NIV!RSITY OP' low A 
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